Blood lead, ethnic origin, and lead exposure 975 exposure on child behaviour or intelligence could not be ruled out by the present study, but these effects, if real, are tiny compared with other factors which influence childrens' physical and mental development.6
The current recommendations for the treatment of hypertensive crises in children advocate the use of intravenous infusions of labetalol or sodium nitroprusside.1 Administration of these drugs has the disadvantage that they require parenteral administration and nitroprusside has to be protected from light to prevent decomposition. A drug that could be given orally that would act rapidly but would not cause profound hypotension would be an advantage. Nifedipine administered sublingually has been shown to be a safe and effective means of lowering blood pressure in adults.2 3 Its advantages are the ease of administration, absence of serious side effects, and the fact that it has been shown to increase cerebral blood flow thus reducing the risk of cerebral ischaemia. 2 Over an 18 month period from February 1986 we have collected data on the use of nifedipine on 35 occasions in 12 children with severe hypertension.
Patients and methods
The 12 children with known renal disorders were all studied while inpatients ( The only adverse effects were palpitations (two occasions), facial flushing (two occasions), headache (one occasion), and tiredness (one occasion). One patient vomited immediately after being given the drug and did not take part in the study. No patient complained of dizziness; symptomatic hypotension was not seen.
Discussion
The results of our study show that sublingual nifedipine in a mean dose of 0-24 mg/kg is a safe and effective drug that will rapidly lower blood pressure in children with acute severe hypertension. 
